
Manufacturer of

tram@

Goods made ̄from the best of
Farina and Flour, whh

imported machinery¯

and are firing upon the settlers-hi Cue-[
ter county and stealing their cattle. !

:--N~ffdiKel~-~e~-~k~v~eied-dliqd in-
the Neilson sbaP6 near Sbalnokln, having

su~rytved for twenty-slx days without
food or water: when, the working~ were
cut effby fire, ,,

...... NeW

...."Best in t ie LW0rld..
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discuss~dhydrephobia, taking t~e posl- " ....
tlon ,hate"pie die oftener from’T;lght¯ ",~ ...... i:i~than a ~peciflddleeaee. ’,. ’~.

A mo~, st.rl~.~ ’ example of "~h~re P,S. -,~
, igno=nes ’w’ou]d l~(bliss iS iO the c~e’gf

the man wh~ know’it all and want~ to

It Is probably becad~e love makes the :’:
i world go ’round that it makes so many
peopleeo giddy. Gamden and &tla t’ ’~ Rail~oad:/

Stanley has made a condlt~onal en- // Satut’tl~. JuaelO, I$90. / :i::
gagement to lectura in this country. :" OOWN TBAINB. /.... : : :.:
One of the conditions presumably is that "------------- -" .. ¯ : :.

¯ :- Clocks of many designs, Watches fzom $2.50 to $75 led. The Camden /~lcense Court ia a
-. A few Diamond~Pins. Ear-rings,,emcl Finger-rings. :

: peculiar ~rt°fcourt,and it‘way, are Sta~ ’
peculi’sr to ltse]f,--[t first dec,dee a case, Bone Fertilizer: ’ :!i/~ Cuff Buttons, Col l~r Buttons, Lockets, Chains and then hears it. ~ w~ related la I~ ,,hat ~li~,,t. f~|e..

Str~uEe Doings In the License

C rl M C ok j 1a ,, ¯ o , ewe er. 2~el)ublica. eontalned a -- CONTRACTOR ASD

~:
communt~tion bearing on theaction or

the Camc~en Court In the Fischer ease. BUILDERThe writer of that article has evidently
not acquainted him,elf with the facts of Hammonton, N. J.the case, and ehows morn zeal thau
Imow]edae. If he practices his profes- Plans, Specifications, and E, ti-
81on aRer the same manner he writes mates furnished
for the preen, the undertakers must have
exceedingly lively times at Cram,r,. JOBBING promptlyattendedto.
HIlL It Is easy to see how he was mle-

~gion of the Americau surplus;
x’hn~z"~’-’--1"~-’~l-8"-~l

TheJune disbursements of Unclo Sam On, den ........... I ~ 56] 8 xo]
m,U~so~--../ ~1 s so]for iuterest and dividends are estimated Berlin .................. 1 8 ~4,

at ~?,5,000,000~ which Is a large aura for at~o .......... e ool
Wotefford ..... .,. ........ 9 06

an off month, w|n,|ow ...... I ...... 1 9 z8
,. flaminG.tOn ~.[ 5 ~5] 9 29

-~.~e,t. ~. .... I-~,,,I~
ltlwood -~t-~1 - e 4o

gre~t:mentaI dist~-0ver the preB~ect- ~s Uo~borCnY---I 0 o41 9
Abeeeon.~ ~[ 6 201 10 IIwe enae~z~ent of the McKinley bill by Auuue o~t~l e 8oi xo

the American congress, but thelr condt- I I

¯ y |
pm.!

the ect di~molving-the corporation of the’

Mormon Church. All the same, Mor-
mbnism has recclved iUs walking papers
and must go.

Woman is man’s euperior in a great
many.ways, and the worst of it is she
knows it.

: gl Sate Investment.
Is one which i8 guaranteed to brm

you satisfactory results, or in ca~e
failure ~ return of puroha~e pries. On
this Safe plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised agent a bottle of Dr. King,s
New for Consumption. It is

:g relief in every ease,
for any affection of Throat,

Luul~ or Chest, such as cousumptioo,
Inflamatton of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth-

i ms, Whooping Cough, croup, etc., etc.
[ It is plea,ant and agreable to taste, per-
i fcctly safe, aud can always be depenaea
u~n. Trial bottles free at George
~.lvins’ store.

A. J, SMITII~
NOTARY PUBLIU-

AND

Deeds,Mort4ptgee Agreemenis J~illSof Ssle,
sad other papereexeoutedln s nest, osrerm
andeorreotmsn~er.

.... E~mm0n~n,N.J.

~ragazines and

Chains in Silver, Gold, and Roiled Plate, the Republican of June 7th, the Court
..... fixed May 81st as a day for hear|n& the
- Opera Gla~m, Pens, Pencils, Gold Specs, Fischer cue, and then. on May 18th (or

, _, Silver~and-Bronze-Novelties~ .....
without anv notice to us, granted the’ "" In fast, articles too numerous to ~ion ; and we mean to sell Uceuse. Of ooune we we~ not ~epre-

m -whether you oa~e to buy or not. thus smuggled through, for the
..................... ~ Engraving done :Free of Ch~rge.’=~r that the Court had se~Jt_down_fo~ a

We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time.
" hMer dam. Our temperauce friend item

.: - Cromer’s Hill was .apparently in Court

CARL l, COOK. Jeweler and Optician, MaY 13th, when the license, unknown
¯ - ¯ [ up, and was led into the

:. -" ;::.f" Hammonton, ~ew. Jersey,-;,,,_.. - , = of supposing that was ~ll there
wM o! the case. To that day’e dolng~

./ ° hie article refers, and 18 vm’y likel~ nor-
/ ’ /: feet, so fax as it relates to the events of

~ ~ -day,-o f -whloh--the_xemonetranta.
know nothlug. We wish we did know

~at you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with, the w~olo ~ecrot h~ory of the c~... -~. -~ps ......
81sZ.--~helrtic]e -

and PARLOR STOVES¯ June 7th describes the events of that

I: HARDWARE and TINWARE,
day. z~o facts were,8 sta~:

(a) Two remonstrances- one from

Hammonton, and one from Wiuelow--
I ~~ FURNITURE, 0ARPETS. and OIL-OLOTHS. were Uled and

mCourt.~.~ _ _ . /
=. -.. ........._ !~ve-pipe, ,~..~ ._ : ....in.. all ehapes.-and aizes., :~ . Stove. repairs_ got to order at (b) Right witnesses testified to the

"~i~Aotiee. Job,work of air-kinds Oromctlv attended t.
, ~ "~.... . ~, .__: . /’:/. ".. ~ ~ ~.

Uoo~¯tt~fivered to all pa~ta-~f the town. j___~-

O.E. ~. Beuewae and Oentral Ayes.

ley Avenue

W. H H. Bradbury,

H; FIEDLER,
Manufacturer of

faete u alrea~ly stated. CI(:~-A:E~.
(c) The Judges did ou that day, while Desler in ....

sltttlVg-ae judges, make the remarks Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
attributed to them.

HA~ONTON. N. J." All of whleh our zealous erltic k’uew
nothing about when he wrote. Will be
be em zealous in correcting his own
miss,at, men,aa, he w~8 to correct the
euppceed errom ore,herb ? ~ ]I.

Au ea~hquake shock occurred in Caw
sda a f~w days a~o. It was not violent
enough, ho(vever, to shake the co]ol|y el
American forgers aud thieves locee from
their anchorege in that hospitable pro-
vines.

By an explosion In the HII Mines

Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,

For Sale.

over an acre of land. set

......... to-fru’t~ ............. = .................

Good ]ocation; ,,b.,ut’l/~]l:a.
mile from the ~tation,

Hammonton.

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc
" ~ ....... N,B.--Superior Family Flour_a Speoi~lfy.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

Dunbar, Fayette county, P~.
miners were entombed an---d-suffocated.
The bodice of two of the victims were
recovered.- TwentY--six minerl$-whb~welo
iu the left workings of the mine escaped
with great difl]cudty. "L~ter news states
that at lea~t a few of the men will le
rescued.

Moch alarm is oeeuloned by
spread ofcholera at Puebl~ de Rugs,,
Spaiu, and the disease is enid to be of
true AM, tie type.

. inger Manufacturing Co.,: : :
Runs with lightning speed ; has automatic te.nsi0n, with: : :i:
threat releaser; self-threading and easy to change; usea ~.’ ::
all kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and does
no+ snarl. This is emphatically _ ,

~THE VEST MAKER’S ....... ~=" :’

,. ̄ For sale by " . ::::-::

.... ~ Butter, Lard,, etz., :

Wagon run the
vicinity, ,

::The Philadelphia weekly Press
aud e. Relmbliean, fli :,6he year
f0r $1,25, cash.

SCOTV, S:
EMULSION



the fourth foundation of the

d ’t sayv =y.iPo , mm a, ~ ., . . , .. t~

’w~ ~ double ,nine’- ~
’ Hoffand’-- ’ thrso hours;them women talked~at

herrin’-bone~ s of! it/’ puts in onc~and~theywaq, tweet aa augur to ~
Paxtef~:~when. ~he told. me" the story. Peter. ¯ + " ’, ¯ eaah+0thcr,--/~aga~ ~uldn’t have melt.
that I now tell to: y du in" her own "’And Lucindy od in their meatus,

"It was one -Jf-th~-p~trtio~t-+ q~lis- ..... Some
’: saw.--alfred, green+yel~off)and o~ n~ n ?-.~ attain armand Calisty and Melimy

it~ asks Peter, each holding a hand of little Jan|e, ahd
had, he asks, .I never know of ’era having any quey

mr?~

,̄ i:.:¸

forked
_’Pll~: **~ftere tva~ a cai~ow ~Znd, Moscow fell arid ~.tna

and pink caheo set together come-~ f~s Ulro~e."--Revelation iv., 3. i~ed tn the fiery Jasper...It aa if all ~ ~
~ after al~lght of fearful tompest at sea, earthly beauty were in nun billow to be witha-set-ou border, ared and when T i+:-:.

" ~neehtp~ more etan~h than another, rtdm on dashed up agMust that wall of heavenl’ao vine with green leaves¯ There wan ’How ’re the~ n rels after that."--You~h’s Companion. .:,.:
¯ ~~mosag the fragmmlta of spars atmfi ~n~ ,.,o~ ~¢aatifut: ruing, 0£i carts wilt: just three thowand+ ’nine hundred" and~ ¢to~ se0m rather qumt" .........
amd IRfllm that float about, so old Noah’s ark, be Fep~ either hi the ]Call,. or She farads]ion, ninety-nine pieces~in that quilt: ..... ....... TheF~P.st,Fl’l’e, ’: ~J . . ’ ; ’+

’~att~oftlm delug% floats cn over the ormtharainbowrvuudaboutthothron~. ’ +
~oo 9~:~ ,d~.. w~..kL+, Looking outer, the. + !,.i,d..taken..uncommon.. p~in~., j’inin, ?,:Do they speak+at all?, ....................... There+ m probably~, ao-~m, oL,mo~ +.. :=
¯ owor t/~arlgyou.aeothe heav~a, thepmces together and outtin’ them ’"I do’no’asthoydo,’Iwaa’bleegod now living on the earth ignorant of tho !..

butr lI trust you k~ quilt aa many
blocks aa any of ’era by noon. You set went,,, ........ ~ ......... :~ .....- degrees

a+ ~intotl~+store right down h~re by Calisty.. ’ Her curly head come up in the andto often run’up as -
¯ ¢ sating ( c water jt ~t as we got to the curb, ~nd mndred and twenty-eight
ad it meet~ ~ ¯ "But I noticed that she took her Calisty .~ve one awful ecreeoh and fell the afternoon.- At Bah[in,~ e~uss’~ ~ cheer and went elean to the~ot.tter end in ado d faint on the grass. The the centre of thetorrid part of theTear~ ~f

~ of the quilt and Set .down .with her well was walled with rough etanes, and : fro-rid belt, as though it -were- nature’e
¯ mouth she] "hard ahd her black .~ e~es it wen ’bout twenty feet to the water, intention to make the region as tabour.

iI|rf~ °m enappln’.. ~ smelt..something, bummg "In a twinklin’ of an_ eye. M~li~y i able/tfi 1~ss[ble, no_water ean_b~ obtain-....... ’ :+
outin the kitehen just :then andI run Grant hadoffher gaiters,and, not be- edirom digging wells 100, 200, or oven _.out to see to it. Something else kept ing cumbered with no hoopskirts, or 500 leerdeep,set a oomparatively num. -’ for some time;’ and+ when I bustles, or frills, she gathered her erous populatmn contrive to live there,thinkof itatali, thinks I to plain skirte around her, dim. over the thanks to " ns.springs which break . =

I havo
arch above the

tobe
world

whose tofigues:gin’rally seemed fasten, earth..::. It is ~efully provided -
edin the middle end loose at:both lends but the
when they.got.together.’ out of the water, and she ~i water by rain tanks.. Thogovern-:

"l’d ete " door up by the rope ~bout afoot::with one meat sell a full tank to for
i/rm.while she 01utehod_~L]ittla_Jmd ’ ~d the

’hour three . ~ ~, o):! new ~erman
a~d Molissy managed to get her Chancellor, Generali#on O9~ privii~s of

feet in one of "the ’cracks ’tweeu the Italian i origin, .as~ his name ro~eala ,
rooks with her ~.back:to. the, oppo~i~’ .The family_(~aprivi during the .Middle
wall; but most of her and.of Janie, toni ~ Ages; .inh~bit~the ~ ancient Duchy of
yam in the water. " ’ FriUli; In the history of ,Goritz the

’"Blow thedianer horn.for the men noble famflyof"DeCaprivo isspoken ;.’
andI run and got the horn of, and on the baSks’of the Serra, near’

,lacz-i~-~-tho- thir=

their .work.

thud.’ ̄ varied
f~arth

’of beauty hired men come running in from their ,y wore
+In the llneof, red I: =-"I took a needle and set down work, and between us all we got Janie called’by the name. "Kol)riva," which .

uilted half an hour with ,ore and’ and Mellssy out all right, but the child "meaansh"n¢’ttl’e’"’:and" in~th°!r armswasaorno oI t~at plant. Lator-onthe’, o~31iem+ Spoke a word was limp as a r~, and. wo all thought
.. Then I:l~ to go out and eho was dead. Caprivis moved northwardto Carinthia_ ~ ’

i turke~r m to .rd~t, and .while ’"Roll her over a bar’l to got the 8tyria, nnd Hungary, and received th-~ ’
o~ all the r~d~med., .......... ! I ’tendm’ to it some one rode up to the water out,’ ~ays Melissy, without mind- rank of Austrian nobles, with th0 pro:’ i ’ ’

~_a~l.wta~I:M~u: at;m~doee-4h~t gate and eall~l out, ’He,,of and I went g herself, and her hands wore torn perry and eststo of No~enthal, and in .~hl~ ~uBtrian. army many members oF- ....rala.lmt Noah’s faml~.ia.the:arl~ mw the out and there was .Pe~r R~pley,’L a ~d.bloody, too, benause of the rope the family distingulahed themselves in.
’-- a~, ~4. only them ~ho ~ ~ ~ ’ old follow who lived down to ~d the rooks

~v~dmll:~l~the~gk~eeqt ~ge, where all my quiltere ".’Mo and:Melisry went to work over the wars against the Tarka The ¯ .

~’~ be ~ ~ lad cBanOt .......... "+ ~"’ +’ and:Mahaly.aud Lucin d~. ’tended C~privie name into Pru~ria for the tirst
..+.taa~+~a!y.~ +i .... ~. :_::;: ~ i: "+’Haven’ " ,to~: come .m,’: ’ + /oreho wasa~ea/blo.whenaS whiteehoas~adid hfi/ewhen oneof thom-niarriedr of the Lutheran fat]ha and-ei". ~"-" +

...... ~" ~" ~ ,wife wan~to ©ometo.. ~, ~’~ ~ ’ ~ ~ : .... ’ W= .,]:~im.nplf .in Silesia,. whoso+ " . ,i.Ibzo1,. SOPm~ Ko’v~, of Stock- If you I~ ~ ire~ -pou .~ ’~?Janie’s all right, Calls]y," h aa me uret to change the ancient _ ~ "holmvw~ cleared, oorrespondlngmem, name of Kopriva yon Nesesnthal into
. : . .~_ ’~crm ma~malati0s by the RnsMan

butter~uxdayf . ~ l~ucindy. , - ..... , .........
caaemy’of ~S~ienoeaat its reoent-an- ’q told him ]~wae ~orry, but couldn’t ’"Yes, yes m ~;,s Mahaly, ’you chirk Caprxs% from, the real hesd of the " " /~,,~

n~ ~it~. +’" r "~ " ~ , ep~rs m~h ’~mso I had comp’ny, rightup now.’ ~: - Jmuse, ~h0 was oalledCapnvidiM0nto.. :, .:
" +Wlmtcomp’ny?askedPeter. -- .’O L~leindylO Mahaly,’ nays Ca,- cuculi. , ’ = " +’:,’ :" : r4 ~

C~c~for.thoso’woknoWi~rarer ".’,O.h,’ssy_s Z, ’I’m having a little iSty. :: " ¯ " -- +~’"¯ T~nz is no dsmpness-so-opprcssiv~ : ".i-’:’/"tlfim pity for rheas we know not. quirts to-day. ~ ¯ ~ "Then all their tongues got to going as the dampne~ of a crying woman. ""=-: :,’ :
...... . _+ :y: .. ~.

.,: ¯ ,, <;+~" +~ v

i+:.

¯i.i.

:+’

.+=

TKE I~0WER G~RDEN. around each bunch," and the plsnts,~e"
net, leaves’ upw~d, in a~l/et~ l~kst
until fulL If for home use the

"- " . Thus packed, theMore than one-half the failurss in dipped up.to the crowns in a trough of
getting a "stand" of ~any kindof fruit water, then set away in the shade a few
are the result of earelces digging and hours, if necessary, to await trenching,

while the roots are out of their ~ment.

planters who do th&r work so rapidly use a piece wool twine,
and with eaeh ese~ing+ carelessness as long. Tags alternately of rednurserymen, yet thoi/ losses are corn- yarn are sewed in overy~ixteen and
putatively small, aimply~ because the~" one-half inches, and Strawberry plants
know that the proper place for roots ~e are planted at every mark,with abriek-in the earth,and ti~ke every precaution layer’s trowel. Raspberries and Black-
tomake their .condition when _out of berries arc planted at every other mark,
the earth as s~milar to the natural one and the difference in color prevents
ae In the earth the roots aro confusion.-- Trick’s Monthly for May:."

finns of temperature, are also in
darkness. : XS usually handled, these
natural oonditi0aa attending the life Of
a root.are all ditregarded. The tree is
rudely dug from the ground, where it
has had a temperature of 40 or 50 de-
grees for wecks~ loaded on a wagon,
exposed to.a drying wind’,.a hot sun,
carted for miles without even a blanket
to pro]net it, than driven into a b~n at
night, with the thermometer at 2B de.
frees the next morning, to stay on the
wagon until weather and convenience
permit planting, lknew one old farm-
er to keep a load of Cherry and Peach
trees on his wagon in the barn for a
week, without any sortof pr0te0tion,
through a snow storm, and then rcfus~
"payment because the trees nearly all
failed to grow. ’ He was so ignorant of
the probable cause of the failure that
he was going to stand a lawsuit, but his
lawyer had some knowledge of horti:

him ~5.0C
farmer

as he d pla~t all_h~_ _ "lif_~wAt.h growing

Where treed:are to be

] befurnmhed with
aids~b~a~ds, making
andfilled with short,
On arnving at the nursery the
should.be moved to the forward each

+..leaving four or five lashes on.the floor
of the Wagon. + When exght0r tontrees
are dug lhey should be as compactly

o tiedinto S bundle as if designed to be
,reeked in a box. ’.Th~ is done by ty-

pa~ +-The p-

M WATEn B~AOINTIL
~hia is one of the most curious as

well aa beanhful of phnte. A11
ninth bulbe will grow m water if 1
erly sopported So that only¯ the" :
part of the bulb comes in contact with
the’water, but this species of hyasinth
floats upon the mufaeo of ,the water, be-
hag supported by its curiously inflated
leaf st~[ke~ which resemble bleAders or
ballo0nS.fiLl~l+~ith-~air.-~ ....++ ....

:It f0rfiifi a 16~ely rosette of its shin-
ing green leaves; a mass of beautiful,
feathery blue roots gro~w downward in.
to the water; andhpward ascend epikes
of the most exquisite flowers imagin-
able, resembling in form the ordmary
spike of hyacinth bloom, but as odd
and beautiful as the choicest orchid.

The spike consists of from five to
~even flowers, eacl/as large aa a silver
dollar, or larger, and of a soft rosy

if covered with

upper_petal,_which is the largest,+
metallic blue blotch in the

centre, in the centre of that a
sm~ S : :
It ~ ma

dish so that
seen. Charcoal ehould be.placed atthe
bottom of the dish tekeep the water
fresh and sweet. Water should beadd-
ed at least as often as every other day
ss the plant consumes a good deal.
When carefully kept, the plant is a
great addition placed in the centre of a
dining or tea table in lieu of an eporgne
or other central ornament.

We are indebted for our eat to Pike
and Elleworth. of Jes~omine. Florida.

Rellglo=: Dogu,

+ The famous St, Bernard
A. traveler.

who visited some of the monasteries of

ago, found the monks .geaching tbeLr
dogs from the earliest stag~ of puppy-
hoo<L Not only is physleal and mental
taming included’m the teaching+ but
spiritual chlture ~ by no means neg-
lected. At meal-time, the dogs sit in a
row, each with a tin dish before him
con~dning his repast. Grace is said by
one of the monks; the dogs sit motion-
less-with bowed head. ~N ot one stirs
until tile "’Amen" Is .spoken. If a
frlsky puppy partakes of his meal be-
fore grace is over, au older dog growls
and gently tugs his ear.

Mlss May Turn-- "Are you going te
glee the. census-taker your real age
when h~ comes round, Fay~’*

Miss Fay Dedroso--"Isuppo~ Ishall
hay ~ .to,._ The~LlaaA~.naity-~ for-mak-
ing falmstatements, I’ understand.".

M T.--I am eo glad ths census-tak-
ers are uion["

3Ilss F, ]).--"Why?"
M. T.--"Deeanse they say men can

keep a secret."

II~ ~OBODY~OES--Roland--
(admiringly)--"How beatifully and be-
comingly youare dressed, sweet one.
And with such taste t~ colors.

ways choesethe shades. For Instance,
[ like to have my hat and gloves cor-
respond."

Roland--*’l’m going away, you
know.~ May we--be hat and gloves?"
" Ruth (softly)--"Yes--often.’,

(And the post of~ce department profits
thereby.) ._ ’

"For entrance s~ps, porch or p’azza
decoration few plants excel well grown
s~emmens of Anemone Japonica. A
correspondent from Wellesley, tfas~,
tn Garden and Forest,+ says/ Ours are

frame during March,
them-~dfll~lently in thm latitude to

~m +toward. the .=end_of_ September,
Further south thmwould be unneces-
sary. We place five Io six-strong
crowns in eac~

appear In Au-
gust, llquid mannre is given. Abun-
dance of water is esssntiat throughout
the season; just sufficient ~ stakihg is
done to get good specimens. The best
varieties are the white Honbrino Jou-
bert and the hybrid pink.

’A street,-dteu~tng machine, call0d the
IIercul~s,-fffiS~b~en-t~itroduced In Lon.
don. It consists., of stank-cart hohllng

-80~gallons of-war er.-with a-sprinkling
ho~o attached in front, and a screw-
shaped revolving brush of India-rubber
Uuderneath. Both brush and hl~l~ro
controlled by the driver, ~tlff 6/~’~se’
is sufficient to pull the+ machine on
wood or asphalt paving. ’ According to
tile surveyor of the Clerk+nw~ll rl3oard,
one Of these machiLes effectually
cleansed an area of 1,980 ~luare yards
in nino minutes, with an expend~turo
of 600 gallons of water. - +

.~.’EAST BUNS.--On0 and one-half
oups of warm milk, on0 cup of sugar,
one cap el yeast,’thicken to a batter, let
it rise over nlght, or until it Is hght,
then add one cup Uf sugar, one egg,
one-half cup of melted butter, a littlo
saltand nutmeg, two cups of chopped
raishmor currants as you pre[or+add
flouras for bread, putIn a baking tin
in small cakes, let them rise again,then
b:tke.

,~ ~’,, ,

’ ’ =’ :::HOUSEHOLD~
,.,, i’, ;i" t "

@]i~nflr6i sure to be
gs, take ¯ whole

In, a

ot .the stove Wh6~0it will simmer gently
for.eev’cn or eight:hours, or until meat,
gristle,+ marrow and all are loose from
thd bonea Skim elf most of the fat
and add salt’to the t~te. if for the
Sick. a half cup-of ’oatmeal, put in an

before+~takin loft,- is-: desirable.
Strain and

HUMOROUS .,i~.,;

that. fellow

6venlng?~ ......
’ "Tliat~ ~ ttl~er~.:’ . ...... ~ ~+,. .... ,..

¯ .. :=L’,,+ ~;~ .’!+bl ¯i+ (, ~’::

UBUALLY. A’ . T1~l~E~:Z-Snooper--
-How-doe~y6ur-now= s0mln~l~w-~ ~trlke:
T~dTFazgleP"~---; ¯ , ,

Fangle--For $10, usually~: , ,~ ¯
- + _ .+ ~ ~ .+;-’. . ,

Dl~ A~:TIC NOTE---De Stick--",What
do you think the critics ¯ Will say about
my actlng~" , " .’. " - ... ’

De SIick--"Qive It up.". ¯ , +

read LgngI’elloff~.
asked one department clerk ef another.

*’No;" was thereply. ’*I dldn’tknow
he had re~ign~Lfl*

"~v dear child, what are’ you crying

¯ Mild, hut full of Meanlng.--Mr.
Guzzleton (going out)--You needn’t
sit up for me to-nlght, Maria.

Mrs. Guzzleton--l~o; I suppo~eyou
can do all the ."~etting.up’,.. that is
needed, yourself. , . .........

2k SEVERE TEST OF L0"~E.--"You
love my_daughter?"

"Paaslonaioly."
"~¥eli, knowing you as I do,- I feel

love for her i~_by~givinghor up: --

_or at_thermost four jar~..__Set on the
cellar floor, thin will keep several weeks
in cold weather. What fat remains
hardens on top and helps ~te preserve it.
It can be easffy removed if not wanted.
This furnishes a good base for a variety
of acups,andi~ most convenient to have
ready to heat at a moment’s notice, as-
pecially where there are weak stom-
achs. ¯ . + ’

Many troubles artse from want of
~er nourmhment in cool weather. A

this liquor hot, either with or
without se, soulng, is a ee~hfortable
drink for delicate nailers on a very cool
day. I have found-ifeqi/al to anyform
of spirits in eases of dreadful rheumatic
pain and.cramp, .sending_
to sleep immedmtely. 1
ever, if any merely lean meat soup
would answer.the same purpose as the
leg, which contains something of each
and all of the aninfial tissues from muscle
to marrow

eL meats,
r it should be

GOINO TO THE ]3(
is ge.tting ate a bad human frame, I do not know.

habit. .. . All the bonesfrom roast beef, mutton
- Dick--What bad hablts? +- :-~+ ¯ 6i/. v-e~],~-d h:om beef steaks, or the car-
Bob--When he gets into clothes that cusses ot roast ~hiokcu, .wild birds or

are not paid for.. . _ : , turkies should be saved for the stock
pot. Some housekeepers who have

- : ..... = families so large that they must provide
TIt~.LOADED :ENUMERATOR..Z-C~n-very bountifully for them are able to

sus ~Enumemtor--Well. I have finished keep their stock pot filled without buy-
a big day’s work, and I~’m tked. ing meat expressly for the purpose.

His 3Yffe---I’m so ~orry I ean’¢ help Bones that have been broiled add rich-
you. Now sitfl0wn,, dear, and tell all ness both to color and taste.
yon found out about our nelghbom. - A pint jar of this liquor is a very con-

venient as well as useful thing to take
-- to a sick friend, ss it becomes solidA.~OTH~It ~INDoFHORROR.---Jaw- when cold. This crock is a do-

could supply to her
and realize a good profit.

MLNOED BEEFSTEAK CN ~’OAST.--A fa-

~ te, an~Vritho-ut d 0 u-ub~
use cold beefsteak, is to mince

finely and to put it to stewing for fifteen
minutes, with quite.a little water.. Add
to the gravy a good sized lump of but-
ter, a small onion, and a small teaspoon-
ful of catsup, and serve it smoking hot,
on nicely browned toast.

Lamb, mutto~, veal, game or fowls
may be used in the name way..

IF Yo~ eat late at-night do not. delay
going to bed directly after it. If ~ou
allow digestion to begin its labormus
work before retiring, you may be cer-
tain of a disturbed mght’srest; if, on
the contrary, you retire as soon as you
have finished your meal, it will help
you to a perfect repos~ .+.

B~--Tho garment must
be first ripved and brushed. Spread
on a fiat board an ohl blanket covered
with an old shee~; .then sponge the silk
on both sides, rubbing afiydirty spots
particularly w~th this mixture: one-half
cup ?fgall, one-half cup of ammonia, and
one-half pint of tepid soft water. Roll
the silk on a stick--an old broom handle
wKl do--being careful that no wrinkles
are lpft on it. Lot it drywithout iron-
inf. +~oolen goods may be treated in
the mune manner.--London .troupe-
kecper. +

CHOCOLATE 3~kRBLE CAKE.--Ono
cup of sugar, two’cups of flour, one-
half cup each of milk and water, three
eggs, one teaspoonful of cream, of tar.
tar, and one-half teaspoonful of soda

mixture, stir in one tablesp0onful_of+
-gnit~ql~h~6]/~[~whlch has been soft-
ened by setting in a ~aucer over the
teakettle; fill tim pan one inch deep
with’thoyeliow batter then make two

layer of the yellow, and contmue till
Ib-the

small white beans over night-uart"
in cold

two pounds of fresh lean beef and put
in all the bones; when it comes to a
boil, ekim and add the.beans, and cook
until the meat and beans are all cooked
to pieces; strain through a colander,put
back in kettle and season w~th a~lt. Do
not use popper unless ~ou are sure all
your family like it. Keep hot nntil you
wish to s0rve ....

. Ho~ PWDD~To.--Beat together

sugar; add one cup of sweet
mllk and a fall pint of flour sifted with
t.wo,teaspqonfuis of’ cream of tartar;.
one teaspoonml of. soda ~dissolved, Ina
little hot.water. ,Steamthlrty~jl~ute~
’You may add..frutt when Stea-fli-ed one
nouro . ....... , .

them hen been execs.
.sire vibration noticed with engines
bolted to _beams or glrde~ of the upp’er
¯ storms o~ bulldings~ nangl~g heavy
weights from the bottom o~ the engines
has overcome the vlbra~n-almost

entirely.
Tn~ eaHest way to cleau the much-

despised mush-pot is to. pour alittle"
boiling water into it, cover tightly and i
set on the back of the stove. By.the J
time the dishesare washed the steam J
will have. loosened all tim seraplngs [
aud tho kii+ttlo may bo easLly., washed. J

bundle nt a time
load-is-complete,
ed over a few minutes.

Packed in this way, moisture, dark-
ness and uniformity of temperature are

.......... all maintained to a-degree closely re-
sembling their previohs abiding l~lace,
and can thus be carried, or stand in a
barn, for several days with less injur~:
than would result froma ten mile dxivo

¯ exposed to wind, sun and frost.
From whatever source trees are re-

eeived,.they should be unpacked at the
[:+~ earliest opportunity, the bunches’sepa-

rated, and each tree set in mellow soil
to await final placmg in the orchard.
When so disposed of, a sudden change
in the weather need cause no anxiety,
as the tree with its roots in contact with
fresh eoil is’~imply going through the

PY same processes that would be gone
through with if pormanently=_planted

ai~d. ~-~ne~a-r o f ully~ - ,d~a week
or two later, these steps in growth will
not be materially interfered with. .

The same is true of small fruit i>lants.
I have for yearn mad0 it a practice to
dig all kinds as early in the soaacn as
Imssible, and trench thominto the earth

~i! at on0e, to remain until planting time;
": when e~oh plant, covered with a net-

work of fine rootlets, is in the best pos-
sible form for immediate growth.

.............. Wh-et~p~I~ta~e-= h~-m~.gr o w n i
. one can follow the best method, the

first to be dug should be Oo6seberr~es
and Currants; then Blackberries,Straw-
berriesnnd Raspbemes, in the order
mentioned. As early as February
18th, 1 have already commeneed to d]~
and trench in Blackberries. They will
aho be planted flrst._._RaaI~arrJes~do

" n0t dig until they have made a green
growth of_two_ or.:three inohes;_ thon
they are tak0n up with the adhering
earth;~put into bushel baskets, and tak-
en at once to the new plantation and
iplanted. ’etrawherries will be trenched

g.
will stand at’the rate of twen-

end of ~e trench I lay api6ce of
fencerad six inche’s high, and across
t-h~_nd_parallel_ taq a_nnd above each

---~6w, a rail. Those, after a day or two,
are spread farther apart, and in .the

~,~ course of a week ent|relyremov.ed. The_~ Strawberries do _not .wilt under this
. treatment, and mn at

"’ any time when ie damp,
.without losir . I would rather
not’base
cellar even On~

way for wee
- + -order~-therefrom.-=.~othi~

structive to the health or
Strawberry plants than storin

ii ~ oellar; The cellar has n,, point
¯ men with the natural o mdiUc the

~trawberry plant, and keeping them
. ~thero a few days vroduces a dropsieM

¯ condition, that proves fatal ~ the
¯ .plan t’m/~ot in the+open air an~r’ight

sunlight. - Ihave sometimes thought¯ that the growers of newvarieties wore
cognizsnt of this fact, and kept their
plants in the cellar.purposely that the

~sers might not --havo~-so many
"+ p£an~s.s the’. followin seaaon.

In &ggang Strawberry piimts I. first
spade up a few hundred, setting the

" chunks of csrth on the ground ~ust
’ epadcd. The earth ie then loosened¯ and the plants.thrown-in a loose heap
" and’then trimmed, the roots turnodono
¯ way, thu tr~mmed plants being kept in

the loft hand. + " : . . ¯ .-
.- If the potato arc sold a string is tied

the

out of Castle Garden--
and such a lot’of "frights" I never saw

WomAn’s LoGxc.--Miss Keen--"h
Mr.: Bright an IrlshmanP ..... -+

Miss Bltnt,--"An Irmhman? Why,
no; what made you think he was?"

Miss Kesn--"0h, he is alway~ mak-
ing such pat remaxRs."

SO~IETHINe THE 8YND;CAT~ CAN
HAVE.--Cumso--I see that our :Eng-
lish syndicate is after the American
springs--Saratoga and the rest of them.

Fanglo--After.the Amerlcan springs?
I wish some :English syndicate would
gobble the American ~intera

I~ATERI~ALIS~o -- Census Taker
-(witl~-hm:
childreu’ Madam?

Madam--Two girls.

Ch;n~:k~ j:p~i~3~e,~toroon,. Inaian,
"Sir," +

F~xme XT~ G~DER.--"They have
dcelded that ’phonograph’ Is in th0
feminine ~ender, sa~d Mrs. Gablsy a
hu,band. -~ - ,

"I wonder why?" asked - 3~rs. Gab-

"Because it always has the last
word."

A ~RIEVANOE.--~FLret Messenger
Boy--"I don’t like delivertn’ messages
In dere " ,, ,,

.Second Ditto-- Why? "

doom axe fxed-so:s-yer can’t+s!am
’era."

A POSSIBLE REASO,V.--Harry--
Mamma. why don’t chickens have

Mamma--They don’t need
thoy havo their

teeth. "
- Harry -{refiectlv’ely)--Aunty ha~

bill for t~eth; I guess that’s the reason
she is calle_d_an_old_he~

A FAIR PROPOS~T~Os.--Customer--
is the-cough mlxture for my

grandmother? ,
:DrugClerl~--Yes, and It co~ts 40

cents. Asyou have only paid 30 please
hand over 10 eent~ mote.

Customer--I haven’t got it, . but l’ll
tel,you wlmt we can do. Just you
take a couple of swallows and then
them will only- be 30’cents worth in the
bottle.

. ~o HURRY.--A criminal whose day
of executio~Lhad arrived was asked by
his jailer If h~ had any last favor to

ask:Ih, ave, sir," said the conddmned
man, ~md it is: d~very slight favor,
indeed."

"Well, if it is really a shght favor, --
I cat] grant it. What Isit?

"I hanker for a few peaches to

eat/)o’acho;~P ~oxc|ai med the jalior,"why,
they won tbo rii o.for ddYeral months
yet.’? _ ’ ’

"We,,."said the condemned man,
"t!mt doesn’t matter, I’ll waltI"

A rotary arc lamp having revolving
carbou disks instead of the ordinary
pencllcarbons will, It Is clalmsd, run
continuously for forty- hour~ ~vlthout
the reuewlng of the carbons.

somS,niud.

another electrical lndi~txy +to bs estab-
liehed at West Lynn, Mass., for the
manufacture o[ welded shells The
Thomson Eiectrlo.Welding Company is.
pressed beyond Its capacity in the do-.

-macd for welding-machmes;- whmh ......
now eD~

"fe/i~rl~e.+-: The’government" "~as i/1~dy:~ ......
given an order for 100,000 shells for ’
the Hotchklss gun and Shrapnel shells:
as soon as facilities for their manufao--
ture, under the patent of Lieutenant.
Wood, U. ~. N., are ready. By the-
new process the shells, ~nstead of being-
ms-d0 of e~tiron and boxed-as for:-

point and butt to a esotlon of soft iron,
~plpe~-and, In the ease of Shrapnel shell&.
the trouble of graduating the ]hicks,
with calipers, after boring ":and adJusb..
lag ths delicately poised diaphragm be- ....
twe~n the powder and the bullets, 18+
greatly diminished.

AS a recent meeting or the BrRISh.
AssecLattonat ~ewcas~ls, Lord Axm-
strong related a wonderful Incident,
which illustrates the laws of diffusion
of electric currents through cfffiduc-
torn A bar of steel abouLa foot long.
which he was holding’in hm hand, was
allowed accident~lly to come In contact
with the two poles of a dynamo in actlono
He-in, tan tlyfelt-a -pain ful-sensatlon-0f
burning, ard he let the bar drop.’ H0
found his fingers, where they had been
m contact witl~ the bar, severely bliss.
tered. The bar was found immediately"
after~’ards to be qUite_i coLd, .... Th_i+s!__+
:p~fi/ved. t h%-b-fi te r surfaceof-the- eteel-to~
have been in~ and that. -

that an exceedlngly high temperature
existed for an exceedingly short time in
an exceedlngl~_tMdskln of metal

A~ avers ann small streams are visl-
bly smaller than they were twent~-flve
years ago. Country brooks in which
men now hying were accustomed to
fish and bathe in their boyhood have,
in many c4m~ totally disappeared In
consequence of the failure of spnnga
and rains which once fed ,them. The-
level of the great lakes is falling year"
by year. There axe many piers on ̄ tim-
shores of lakeside cities which vessels+
once approached with ease, but which,

are shallower than they were
decade ago. This is not due to the grad,
u.ul deposit of earth I roaght down bF

ppose,--nor to-th~---
from city sewers. The harbor’

of Toronto has already ceswd to be of"
use, despite the fact that it-has been
dredgedout.tO the permanent bottom,
rook. * +

r
.4~mst startllng soda fountain nov--

elty, though¯ is "crushed violets." The
sirup is manufactured-under- -a- patent, ....
by a Philadelphia firm, and wllen served
up with the usual caxbonie fizz makes a
dellcately flavored, .sweetlsh drink,.
which Is best described as ~ tasting as.
vlolcts smell. The secret of the fl~vor
belongs to the manufacturer. It is not
derived in any way from violets-that.
is qmte certain.

The valet, when crushed, gives forth.

somehow manufactured within _ the
veins of. the plant and exhaled from..
the hlosedm, None o~ the odor of va-
lets Is obtalned from the flowers. A
distillation of the~r-|ulce gives au ~crl~
com~und Of no pleasant - odor. The-
perfume ls all manufactured artificially,,
and orrm root is its baSe. Probably+=___
orris root is the base also of the flavor--
ing which enters late rids new drink.

In the new hotela~Tampa, Flair]he "
electric lights in the sleeping apartments
wtll be so arranged, says the. Tampa

that they may be,made to
any degree of brilliancy by

turntug on or off in the same way as a
gas Jet or kerosene-lamp Is .regulated to
g]vemore or less light. Thls is the
-ver y-I .as..t-inven Uon-ln- electric- lightin~---
ana.WltL overcome-the-greatest-objec-~- +
tlon to electric llghts in bedrooms.
which by all former appliances give.
their full capacity when used.

skill and genius call for the sacrifice of
agrsat~deaUoLlife_aml~limb in their-._
construe]Ion. The greater-the engio

_theAnoro extensive is the~-. Ca_.
Io~s of-llfe.

i ffe~--
Tower, for Instance, .twenty-six live~
were lost, accordlng to the official re-
turns of the French government, but.
it is said that thls number would ha.
largely augmented if the names Were
given of men who ~hed from injuries.
received during the construction of the
to@er and of others who were kllisd.
and who~e deaths were not reported,.
owing to the hue-and-cry which was..
raised ,after the. first two dozen/lees.

had beep sacrificed on th0 great struct ....
-u~. The numUer otmen-who-wvm~---
injured during the construction of tbo. ¯
:E~ffel ,Tower has been placed at 6,000.
This enormoml ’showing. is aeeeuhtOL
for by the fact that ~v~ry Injury wan.
reported ant~regl~wbi0~ rvcetyed~
treatment from .tho official sUrgeon~ ........
"W’hsn a man brulsodhls finger, he.
went to a government surgeo.n to have¯
]t dressed, and a clumsy workman thus
got on tl,e hat a dozen or two times a
year. Serious injuries were a ve~
small proportion of the whole. ~ On t~e
greatForth Brldgeln Scotland, a lls~
of forty llves lost has beo u .published,
but them Is no record of injuries.

In using em0ry wlleels It has been
found tha~ at a high speed one ounce of
wlmel material would only grind off eL~..
ounces of metal, while at a lower speed
it would griud off eleven cuuces.. ~.~, /
this lower speed the wheel was making
2.150 revolutions.
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 New Store! nep.m.’... ,,uehi.i.,/hae. lov n, dra proc for = .... ,

{l~;i~,,,o,, ,.,,,o.n,;.lla,, m,,tte,’.] tho manufimture of briebe as hard Im
Org m 0f Hammont0n,NoJ.

..-: ..... +---- granlteandheavy, either for Piano and ,

¯ ~. 5’¯? ~+Ve’ h,ve t’orn out and reined-’
sled our Stere; an,t now

: r’:¯,

’,

SATI.;RI)AI, JUEE 21, l~UO,

~W Comrade B. F. HenslmW has been.

half of brleke. Hammonton and vlelnlty.
reasonable.

lied Boq, ro Terms, one
ti

W. II. Fn~e~i "

fitcititi-s f~;v displaying
o,lr /du(lds, arid [t+r

" sal isfactorily mrving
stir Ctl~h ,lllert4.

L..

We h,a,e j,+t n,iw~eeived and

.......... opened a new lot of

For len & Boys.
Suits for the little ones aa low as$1.25--

Norfolk jackets ; better at $2;

Kuen Pant, at 50, 63, and 75 cents per
pair.

. . .
BoVs’ Lou~ Pants, 50 cents lreuuc~u

~/om 95cents). and $1.25 and $1.75.
.’,~eu C,)at~ at $2.50,--worth more, hat

we hau,2ht them down, so as to give
cur customers the bene ~t.

-" i’mtsst $1, $l.25, $1.50, $1.75, $’2.
~2.25, and $2.50.--well made and
gotuFquatitv;-

t:,~,eTatls,-~-)utin~-Shirta, Flannel Shirts;
al~vm~o1~--- .....................

~lveu by a n:hel bulh, t This week he
wits witl~ r~]at|ve, itJ the city. and on
’Wedncsdttv was pr.mtrated hv the heat,
while, ~o thd s:r,:et, and was taken to
the h,,sllit’d, lie recovt:rc,l sufflcieotlV
to lesve that institutl0nbuThmsday
inorninff. ~-. ,

W~ The nuw telegraph company has
its poles erected through town. We
d’m’t consider them an orflamental
addition ; but they may be looked upon¯

as a ncct+s~arv e~,ll, perhaps. -But that
pole’ at the corner of Whiffen’s factqrv
is unanimou.lyw)ted a nuisance by all
who have occasion to drive along that
road. We are told tllnt it is set inside
of the sidewalg hne. but uo sidewalk
has ever been laid out there, teams have
always rue aa near the building as the
drivers wished, and th,,re have beeo
several narrow e~ap~s from accident
since thai pole was ~et.

[,is;st unclaimed ietter~,re.,a+niug
In ~’.’ V.,~t. i)m~ at lift,trot, ninth, ~N J.
~.u urd~y, June "List, l,q)01 ........

......... (.~O7~" JLt; 11,| O. " ............

~.Ill~u CalupbelI, Jr._ . - -
Air)err B. D:dley.

F,QJt k;IO N.

Central
For Rent.--Part of the hou~ now

occupied by M. W. Atkinson, ac DaCoeta,
Inquire on premises.

Peach Trees.--B,ker’s Seedling,
best peael~ in South Jersey.. Large sleek
and low prices. W.H. FRENCH,

Ceat~! Avenut+, Hammon~on+

room tenen]ent~ on Bellevue Avenne, near
this Put+t office, at $6 a month in advance.
Inquirs at the Republtcmz office.

Four-Itoom Tenement for rent,
near the Post.oil]co.--S4 per month. In-
formation at the Republican cfltce.

Bncklin’s Armca Salve, the be~t
salve in the world for cuts, braises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains, 0eros, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cure~ piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed t9
give perfect satisfaction; or money re-
funded. P~ice, 25 cents per box. For
~le by. George Elvins. .....
¯ II~ Buildin~ lots for sale,--somu el

the best located in town, for the
amount of moues. W,a. COLW~r-L.

For Sale.-- A sixty.acre
miles from Elwoodstatiou. About
acres have been cleared and farmed. It
qulr~ of__ _WM, BEBNSH’OU~E,

-- " I Hammonton, N._J ....
BALE--~-~ good ..Chance. A

six-resin hou~e and ag~)d twemy

ou easy terms to suit. : Call on or add’tess

i/r--

r+,

STIIAW HATS
. That must be seen to I)e appreciated, as

the prices am in harmony with
the times.

~trs. C. Rowe. ~)’artno Vlnce.z3. CHARI, J~ ~ONEY. BOX °.~1, Hammunton.
Persons ~l~~i~ above

et~era will plo4et+ .I.~,to that It has been
,ivet.t,+,. SweepinN

CYnus F. Osoo~,D. P. Y[
-i~Registur~d at th..IT.,tan,,nton Price REDUCTIONS

+All these g,),-ls are down to Iit, t~l during ti~e w~uk eudiug Titurd-
It,M-pan prices. Come and day, Juno 19th :
~t’e ibr you r~elves, o..t, D,mmelt. Ab~ec ,n.

J. G. Evans. flnddnnIiuld.

~i
G~..-. co~e..x~,,. Yo~.

In G~z’ooo es c~,~,. I¯ Lh,.lcr~ Lq.u.d.,’,vne. ea.
W. L. ;[ei~ekeu, ~£II|L|I~ i lie.

Our prices are correspondingly low. c. 31 h-nel and de. gltter, Natttes, Fntuoe.

t.;."

i"

four cans for 2.3 cts. Baker’s Corn
- at 8 aud 10 cts. An excellent earl-
¯ ely of Table P~aches at 16 cents.
-~een Peas at 10 and ]2 cents p~-r
can, etc., etc.

1).SsTILTON & SON,
GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, MiU-wor-~,

J.¯.

:.--

..’,

)./."

I..

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
-- For Bummer use.

We manufacture

Berry C tes & Chests
/ Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles. _

I~rWe have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

....... Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bot~m Prices. Manufacture our

ctiott
Guaranteed.

5 ,.rt his--Spri~o,-will-
......... be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

The DavHge Fertilizer 00,
WIIY AB~ 0 UR

 ’ertilizers the Best?
"T~-are aU that is claimed for them.
They never deceive the farmer.

.... "They supply the land with all needful
properties, adding to its permanent
value.

"They are oomplote manures¯

~J.re. +*r~e’lt,. Art|ll),~re, L’A.
Jkl. l~lnter, C:, m,l.:~,.
(.;. tab,orgy. !¯Utl’lattl; ~t’W ~’ork.

....... Ft’t),lt-P,-Hade’ptH~--
Edw. E. ilarto. "J.’h,,#. l,. I.utlers.
Gee. B ,rh-y¯ E. 8. K.mrtz,
2~.’~Oppen hei Iw~r,

Advance Brlgatle of the Circuit--
Giles Pal;man, Geoeral Agent.

Harry Harm, : Tilus Bebrunger.
J/arty PattersOn. ~" ~ Wm. ;Sham. ....

Fnmk HaHn,an¯ "Tom; t]hook.
Richard Cu.~l~. Frank Myers.
~U~g l:Irow:.woll.

3[tz. Miller, el Pleasautville, h+s a hen
that lay.~ four e~ge and then e~e~ ft~om
let of March till the 15th of October, oon-
tinual;y. ~.he hatches her brood every
thr, e ~ecks regularly, tht+ young chicks
being Taken away and fresh eggs sup-
pl!ed.--Jo ’._rnal.

In view of the action of the Senate, it
might be a good thing for America to
advertiee throughout the world: ’¯Silver
wanted. Will pay lot it in gold at your
own price." .

Miss ~lary Anderson was married to
Mr. Antonio Navarre, of New York, in
the Roman Catholi~ Chapel of St.
Mary’s, in-Hampstead, a suburbofLvn-
doe.

i~emarkab e Restate.
Mrs. MiehacI Curtain, Plainfield, IlL,

makes the stetement~ that site caught
cord, which m.ttled on her lungs; she
was treoted fi~r a month by her family

her el~e was a i,q,~-le~ victim of con
sd-mptlon and thut m~ medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King’s New Discover-) fi}rcuusumptiou;
.M~boug-
touvd hersell ben, titled fr,,m lit’st
~he continued its u~ attd alter taking
Lcn botth:s, iound h~,r~ell’ sound and

is as well as eh~ ever wa~--Freu trial
b<,ttles of this great dis~overy at George
Elviil~’ store, Iargo-.bottlds- 50~" and-
$I¯0~.

~o Contractors..
~eMed b ds will Im rec, ived bv any one

of the utmerMgn,d, up to and ’including
Saturday..Tune 21~tt Is00, lot budding a
School Iluuse OU Us:on tread, Harumon-
ton. Plan. and spt.ciflea+ions c4u be
Seep, after 3ionday, .May ~tn, ,tr. the ofl~ce
of P. H..Iaeobs. Tht+ right to rtj,.et
any and all bids is reserqrd.

P. tt. JA(’OB.q,
........... ~- C..- ~. --NEW t .,O ,’d B.- ......

Ctl.L’4. WOOI)NU rT.
Tr.stee. 8chooLD,.t,’tet No, ~8.

.7.: "They restore exhausted sol~s. A ’TWenty Act’t: lrttrm fdr ,+sit+ or
’.They makono weeds.- . " -- renr,--at Da .’,-S+a Citation. - ~ ins¯ i;’; ,’+F,t.

house &hi OlJt I, Ulld n r. fatIn¯ +~hey are great crop producers, " - ’ " g . a good ,
.... ~- ¯ ........... ~.---. - - ...... elt+~r, k~ ati ~n f+,, t of door. : Terms to¯ £noy are mane from purest tertttizmg Isu/ I) FI’iZPArRIt’IC¯ , m~terlal " ~ " ~lft~- ’ . ’...... £enth Pb|l~[elphia.bt.,

’ " ; ; im 1 matter, e.--& nice house,.with.over
¯ .... - + ~ ~ffi)~ ~ [ one acre of laud. eel to a varlet of fruit,¯ £ney a,’,., m snorr¢ ~u~xt=z~=:. o " " Y~" r: ’ ’ = __ [ n ~ alley Avenue. at_ . the end, of Graml
¯ ¯ ,,~. - " . -~- - .-.~’~-++,..=., [ Street, ttammoaton.= Will.be sold V’ ’:!i, ,--+---,:~-T; W00LLBY. A~ent"ituw’+"Iuq ul~e6r- W. 2~1; o~L,u~n..;
¯ ;/" - "" - . .,. o ’ / or . EIm, N. "!.: ;

.tzammonmut ~. a; ¯ i V,:. L, Ga,bralth, H~mmonton.

r , .

- --7--
,+

Preferring to carry Uncle Sam’s
Dollars to a big st.)ck, we

have inaugurated a
~]PeaL+June Sale.
Sweeping PH-~0 Beductionsl

A rare chance to gl.t. Fine
Clothi,g fitr l~low

re~!ar prices.

LYX-TEs Co.
6th and Chestnut 8te/t ........

( Ledger Building),
13th and Chestnut Strcet~.

Dealers in all kla~ of

Bicycles & Tricycles.

O LTR

&10eL,
Counters

will be

of interest

...... to purchasers, __

as wehave

placed a good many

higher-priced goods

on these counteis

to
x,

’close out the stock.

" Look atthem ! "

J. S. THAY:ER,:

Contractor & Builder

Quadrant, Broncho, Victor,
Midlnnd, Strong, "

And other "Safeties" fgr sale atPhila-
delphm pr!~es.-

Hire to rider4, at fuod~ra, e rate,. ---1~l~p--P~tpers-and=magazmes
N.B. ’Fh(,~, hiring-m’teh,les ate held of +all kinds, in any language,

respon.ible for breakage, furnished at reduced rates by

Teacher of

The Nano and

Hanmmonton, N.J.

- Plans, Bpeclfle,t:ons, aed Estimates
furnished; Jobbil|g-pvomptiy

art©aden to.

Lumber for Sale.
AI~o, First and ~ecl,nd Quality ~hingles

Furnished and 1]epadled.

8hop on Vine Street, near TJnioa Ita[I.
Charges Heasonai~ble.

P~ O. Box. 53.

.by my method.

the Editor of the Soua~ Jzas~.~"
REPUBLICAN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind

ao..T th+won ........
Particularatt~.lttiou gious, trade, or m.~y otl~r sort

given to the I)O$
¯ th,geriu~, etc. Printing- plltet lOV.
Terms moderate, ltummoutoa and itsi

vJci!,itv.

of periodical.

7ALv-I TIN 
la TIIE ONLY

RESIDENT

m

¯ - .... Please don’t fozgot that a general
assortment of

Bread,--Catres,-- ~’ie~,

= + ’ .... ~ : J ~ .... ~ +Fruits " i
w.a. ass ,..t, ....+,,, ¯ ̄

Ready to attend tO all oalle~ day or night. --,~onfectio,,~;ry
Can furnish anything lu thte Itne there is ~a~ atll| be found ht great varietyiu the market,~"ai71ewest prlces. ~Ir.
H~d’~ ~eld0noe is on Feach St., nexuses .... . .~ ~and abundant la quantity at- .....
C. P. l~" i[l’s. ..............."-" ~" "~’ ....

PackeFs akery.rec.vl~e p~om/pt attention..

Paid in, ,000.
Surplus, ~3500.

R,-Y~
ON

W. R. T~LzOZ+, CashieL
L" ’ .

DIREOTORS:R. J, Byrnes,L"~""

Jaelt~on,
George Elvtns,

Elam Btookwell+ "

C. F. OsgoM,
Z. U. ~attbewe,

P. S. Triton.
A. J. Smith,

. J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Del~Oslt issued, bearing
Interest at the taro of 2 per cent. per an.
num if held six months, and 8 per cent ff
hem one year.

Discount days-~Tuesday and
Yriday el" each week.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Char+~ery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

Insures in .%’o. ! companies, and at the
lowest r, tss. Pera~ual+attention given
to all buaiaess.

#

By usiLg the

 amm0nta, Pal,t,
For every ~allon is ¯

GUARANTEED!
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-half st

surfi~ee with Hamm ontoa__L .....
and the other half with

an.~ km, wn Ptfint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much-suri~ee,-and wear-~s-long,
under the same conditions, I
will P!W for all the paint used..

JOHN T_FRENCH, -..
llamnlonton Paint Works,’

1[ammontt,u, ~N. J.

Send for sample card of
Colors.

A WORD to the SIOK.
~Ielttni Science c.ln enrv whore medi-

cal a,¢l m all ~tb~,,lult+ laLlurt+. Distatmo
i, no bimlrauce In’the itealer’spowcr
to he~l. For terms/address or call on

.... Mrs. J. D,-Fairchild,-
’3&.tel liBeler_and Ttather,

Hamn,ot,,m. h’. J.
’ ::t.’e b,,u s. 2 I,, 4 o’clock P.U.

zz.E’B. ’mss.
A full n.~,,rtment of hand nnd machine

ma,lek~!or .work ur driving. .

¯ Irunks,-Va]~is.~s, Whips, _.
Ridil, g Saddles, Net,, etc.

=

L. W. CO -
llammonton. N.J.

r::ii

.¯’.’’.

t¯

I!

. L . .+~

_ .- . .

~~ _-- .,..~-_ -. ,- _ .......

Win, B~C~ DL~out~ Roonuo TO Covam ~la ~E~d ,.W~’~r G0 $o TAR FxOl, S TII~’Ik4~D O’a’ vot/s I~l~rll~

~’nd for tUustratsd ch~uJgr to

.. 4~3 Walnut tgtrocC,
PHILAD¢I.PHIA.

~_---?’7 "

t:~.

+

t
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":..’ " !:¸7¯
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Trluity, J~no 22nd. Holy Onto-
reunion, 7:~0 *- M. Morulng l~’ayer,

I~TURDAT. JUNE ~l, 1590. Lltauy, aud Sctmeu’ at 10:~0.,.~Eyening
Pr~.yer, 7".30 r. ~. Sunday School at 8.

LOCAL- MI8OELLAHY ---- m.
. youugatelm are to have a IneLastic parade
II~.Mr. aud Mr& C. M. Jordan were on the fourth of July, That will be all

tntownon Tue~l~y. .writ~_bo~s, d+~_Your be~t to create

Mrs. E[-~-tfib-Wflght spent a few
:~l~i Tn-J~tIKn~l~ty.

Mr. John Burrougha ~ImUt last
Sunday with Dr. Peebles.

ll~.Mlms Corn Hopping enjoyed a
week with Atlautm City t~lend&

lit Dr, Pollard and wife, of Atlantic

IIt~.Mr. and. Mrs. George Dodd,e
Infant child was buried l~t Saturday,

It ie reported that Rev. Mr.
Zangell and wife have beeu pre~ented
with neon.
~Ir Mr. D. G. Jacob~ ie ~,ery serlously

ill ; at this writing ha+ little prospect
of recovery,

I~" Mr. Fox accepted, an order, on
Thursday, for one thousand pullets, and
will fill the bill+ .

IIl~Evcry good little boy, we are
told, dreams of mffety bicycles. We
don’t blame them.

IRrl Mr. J. Newton Jones is adding a
.~dormer or "&" window on the north

:- - :sLdeof his house. .....
i~’r’Mi~s~16rebm Kellow will spend

: i + ~ with her~gmnd~v~+~

Won’t Harry Trnwbridge’e +store,
" when completed, (toueeabeyish phrase)

....... ~be a "jim dandy"?

i:,..: ~ Charles E. Small, of Bridgeton~
a former tonnsman, spent the ~abbath

-l~’ tot~n, With frieod~.
~T’Thc Hammonton Hotel Is for

/+ tent ; and It not takeo by July 2od, Mr.
¯ ~’ Altkeu will clo~o the bones.

~ .... ~ George Wood is fireman on the
i". Hammonton Accommodation engine, ol

¯ which his father is englueer.
l~T’~Plantiogle not-wholly-through-

with, and strawberries are in blo~om."
But that l~ awav up iu M;tini]~

l~’Mr. C. Mlchel, lately of Naute~

.~roperty, Railroad Avenue near Thir-
,teeuth Street.

Ill" The Epworth League of the M.
E. Churclt will give an entertainment

’ ’:’and festival in Union Hall, on the eve.
¯ nln~ of Jul~ 4th. " ++

: 1~ We cover saw sO many strange
facade our streets-vtsitore from all
. eecth,ns are inhaling the health-giving
air of South .Tcr~ey.

"I~" Bey. W. O. Thomas nud wife, of
Mootn~, Md., were here ou a visit,
ff.hl~ week¯ Itls moth,-r is Visiting her
~htur, ~4rB. John Ja~bs.

- ~ Au~anuaualty~lnrgv consignment
" from Snnny Italy came down on the

Ile~ing on--T.d~y motmng. The-
fruit crop and musfc am.rilm.

ILl’We under~tnud that there l, to
:a festival in l~ellalo chapel, uext Men-
day evening. Proee~ls to pay the small
-debt yet-remaining upon the building.

2: " ~ Wen. Bernshodse cut some gra~s
on hls place, th,s wco~, which was over
thr(~ f~i,t high.. An old yankee pro.
nouuc~d it equal to auy he ever ~nw in

~: Maine,

~ became p,:at,
/ " ma~er< f Atlantic Ci’ly at eight o’ebmk

!a~t ~tatnrlh~y.n{ght, -wh¢.u Dr. Wright
+++,_. formsUy |nlned the ofllcs ovtr to his

I . ~u000ssor..

~C-~mmencement
t̄on ~mlu:ttV, Juue 22911 too-~th. Those
Interested in this Li~stitutton will take

..... notice. The- t.xercisus "pr0mlse- to be

/: ’ _ ..... I~.The New Columbia folks¯ luvlte
you to attend a festival to be held nexl
Satt;tday, thn 28th. They pr0mi,e

’T~i.pleuty to eat uu,l drluk, and~ amuse-
¯ ’ meuts to gratify all.

:~. We +~o i,y. ~h.adeiphl~ p.por

and help ue all to a
"time.+

Mrs. Stockwell Invited the girls
of her Sunday School class to spend the
aRernoon with her, Wednesday; and it
was a merr~ eompauy o! twenty three
little matdem that aurrounded the tea"

li~The Atlantic county Board of
Freeholder~ has been summoned to chow
cause why it should not pa~’ its shaxe ot
the cost of the proposed bridge over the
Muilica river, between Burlington .and
Atlantic counties.-- IV. J. Press.

I~" Our genial young 8nrveyor, Maur-
i~Conl~cv, sailed, last Saturday, from
New York, for Jamaica, West Indies,
in-the employ of the West India Im-~

preeminent Co. May good luck and lots

I of ducat+ be his, and a safe return.
~ Mr. Wvnne Jamms; a young law

i student, of Dovlemtown, Pa., spent a
few days at Mr. Rutherford’s, leaving
for home last Tuced~ay morning. Its ie
delighted wlth Hammouton, and may
some day hang out hie shingle here, and
be on~ o~ US. : "

The religioud services heretofore
itt 3.45’8un-

iu the grove near the lake, at the Bama
hour. "~-ate will be provided, and all
be made welcome. ~here will probably
be baptism after the sermon.

S~.Oh I we Came near forgetting to
m6ntion it. How about tho~e crmm
walks in front of the po~t office and
Murdoch’s store ? It would be of great
benefit to ever,/adult, and the majoriW.
of children, iu the whole town. By ali
meaw~ let us have them at once.

~4~ The picnic for the e cholers nnd
fi~ie~-debTtlio-M.-E. Sunday School on
Tuesday last was, for the sea.n, a suc*

All bad a g-mh-d~
Croquet, swiug% b,ating, etc., with

with ice cream, were the order of the
¯ day. Next I

tta3" So you want to know where" the
flies come from, do you ? Well, the
cyclone makes the h0uee fly; the car-_
peeLer makes the caw fly; the driver

m~ke~ the+ tioree fly; the grocer makes
the sand fly; the boarder makes the
butter fly ; aud if that is not enough tor
yon yon will have to pumue your future
studies iu entomology alone.--Terre
Hctute Express.

Mr. Moses Stockwell nnll family
went to Woodbury, ou Monday~ wheru
Mr...S. _Jm~ _ pu rc_’has~M__a
gf~bYy bus.~ue~. --He--will:be missed
herv~ whcre lie has resided for uias
~re. Ae a deacon. t,tlll treasurer of
the Baptist Churelh and Superintendent

the ~unday ~ehool, his place will be
i hard to fill ; as a citizen aud friend, all
who knew him lclt reluctaut to b~’d him
larewell.

The House’Committee charged with
the wurk of examining into the ae~as~i-
nation-of John M~. Chtytou, ot’Arkausa%
aud of which Cougressutau Llerge~ is a
member, flutl that Bveckeuridge was unt

If the House shall¯ sustain the investi-
gating committ~, it will appear that
5Lr. Bruckt;uridge was the eolc bess"
liciar~;’of the cowardly murder of
Clayton. ’]’he next thing in o|’derie to

l~r" In purauaucu of its usual policy,
the Peuu.ylvania Railroad Company
will tids year sell excur, ion tickets for
the Fourth uf July htJlii~y-s bdt-w~ee-u-Elf
stations on its lines at reduced rates.
The tickets will be sold ou July 3rd ned
4th,~ valid to return until July 7th, 1590.
T!fis reductiou m rates does not apply

to tickets sohl between New~’ork aud
:Philadelphia, nor Now Yo’r~ or l’hila-
! dclphla aud BMtimore au4 Washington.

that-our townsman, Win. Arlilz, has
- ,._ - . .... , . , , By the use of thtme tickets one can maketreed exoner~ttelt ir+)tn 1119~Iravo charges. . .- ... ,,a-very-pleasant hohday trip ut ~l~tttn

~’~i We are ghtd to note thu last. cost. - -

~ .... ~ Since+the order ofthe~Irou + Hall-
!i- ~--=-~i)i~Chas’:i II’ L|ldens; °f Phii~eiiflitai Im~i de ~i~afl~t’r~tted" tim f~aaibilitv 0f ira:
’: ~, writer for nun of our h,ad[og tonga-

. ¯tncs, hue b.~en ~taying at th0 Wshnor ternal co-operative insurance beyond a
~ubt, it ha~ opened the way for numer-

¯ ’ ’Ho.u~.fp.r a.fety weeks I)ast...He thhtl~c ~6~’~tmLtators of this system. There are
¯ ur atmosphere Is wottdetlully bracing

: ’ - " " over 1+50 orders c~pyluR this phm re.on0.. let." Frt.deriek Praff, a shoo dealer I filrnt or other, ~he state o! ~assachu-
, ~ ofMnys 1 a ~dln,2, xt t o owed mone ou ’ I fi th re are over,, -,~... " ’ Y setts has near y tXy, and e
’ . nm mznltffre, stove,1 out iu the nig t, ] that in this state.¯ Thc order has paid

¯ but was ea tup_LR~d nt McKee City attd out to date in sick and luneral benefits
was foread to Rive up Some o1’ his goods, l over $4~000,000, and the numb/~i"of

¯ .L ~-.’~’" ~ - .... ia way b,dos th0 average it ,nstssments
,.: ~"a~’ln~ure wtth A. II. Phllltps.’1325, was lit’st hrmulated upou.-St,nday

::i+:!L Atlantic Ave., Atlantic City,, ’ - 1/’ross.

i + ¯ -

.~ . - ¢ + .
+, . r( 

~¯ ̄~ .%.. ~, ¯ .’3’,

Walter L. Main and Vnu Amhu~h,e
ill exhi-

bit here on Tuesday, July lsti on the
ball grounds. Forthreegenerationa tile
Van Amburgh s~ow has beeu recognized
_t~l~Lqgat_.t_h.e _h_m~l and front
the leading tented shows of the world ;
and for the past ten or twelve ycan ae
much can be enid of the Walter L. Main

p

+ AH ..................... Sire ns & Co, ......... .......... " ..... ............. +~ ~ ’+ ’ ’¯ ¯ O ’ 7 ̄  ’+/
-

’3’1’

Bakers and Confectioners,

able a,nonnmm00nLt~_~the_publln=that.

these two tented 0rganlzat!ons Joined
their forces. They present Madame ¯

Pauline Dubeis, "The Female Hereu.
lee," who is enid to be thn strongest
woman living ; the TraincdRiding Pug-
dog~ and Pigs’; theman with

lifting a horse with hts teeth;
Colorado Joe and Wild Burr, with their
treined ponies, "Whirlwind- and "Fire-
fly;" trained dogs, h0r~so elephants,
donkeys, and a host of riders, acrobats
and gymnasts, together with aquiutette
ofclown~. A. street parade will take
place at 12 o’clock, noon. Price. et ad-
mieMon, 25 cents ; children under nine
years will be admitted to the afternoon )
show tor 10 cents, but at night 26 cents ....
will be charged for everybody.

~lattittl.

MEASLEY-- ALLEN. On Saturday,
June 14th, 1890, by Rev. 1t. It. Rundall,
¯ Henry Meatl~t, of Elm, N, J., and Mi~m
Ell~ All+n;of +New Gretna, _N. J.

.
SdULLIN. In ~ek, Gcomia, ou

Bnnday morning, June 15th, 1890, Mr,
J. Flank 8mllirb a~ed 27 veara.

One of Hammonton’s best young men,
known by many of our readers from his
boyhood, respected by ever] oqe, loved
by those who knew him best. Onlya
few months ego, eden after hie marriage
wtth Miss Mstleune Jacebs, he lef~ for the
South, where hewas later joleod by his
wife. Securint[ a good pc+iLion, hispro~
peele seemed very bright. Mrs. Beullin

found the climate unfavumble, aud quite
. Lut week,

i In a letter, Frank stated that he was not
!well. On Friday, a telegram ~rom Dr.

annoue4

illness, and hie father, Mr. John Scullia,
- st~r t ed-at,-ot~e-for G eorgt~. Unable to
!endure the suspense, Mrs. Scu]iia fol.
lowed on Saturday, though herself far
from well ; hut before either could reach
him, the end came. He died, tenderly
cared for by’ friends, from what they call

[ "congestive fever." The rematna wcrc
brought home, ~ud funeral servlcea held

: at the residence of his father-in-law, Mr.
P. H. Jaeobs, on Thursday. We tender
sincere sympathy to the afflicted families,
and 6speclslly to the young wife, whose
orange bless.ms am so soon’~xchauged for
a widow’s weeds.
¯ We copy the following from the ]3ruus
wick Times of Tuesday :

bir. J. Frank f4e~llln riled nt Bny%’lew¯~n
nlorn|off, ILl 81~) q’el~’k, ,if CntU~,.~tlve

~4, WIIR I, ttl,~|Ve *if lJ~llllnllllll~)ll.
New Jermev. ~tlld hett (,lily beeu it cltlZell of
Bruu~wlclt for tw,, nlollth$. Th.re IM ~t)n|t~-
Ihlllg atll
Only hL~-t .Nnv-mh*.r, he hnd left his y,,u"
w|fc tO ~ee|{ it hl,ll10111H| f.,rttlrtof,~r h.r hi
Itt’roll~e ht:~tl, nntl h~,,:.l--d.-ath. "rh,)tlgh+
slrllllE-r ~trll~trtg ~lr+tnffl+rl~. he rf, l.t!lvt~i the.
I.e,.I-re~t care Iiii1| wiiI.eJl[U| Iltt,!Hll.,ll. I~o~t Ill
hl~ I~lru~gle wIIh IIlu greul t,l~el~lV he v,,.~ iI+d
~th,ne nr rrlendl~. ~tl~ father and strlcl~Pl~,
young wife ~,rrlved arler hl~ dealll. "l_’lley
leerY,. Ihlt~ inorllln{ with it, I] tPllll+l,~ IofV’lheln
, | . . .¯ I it, lr Iifvet| Oll(l Ioq. Tl~e NVrllD|l|,ilv isf

~lR~ty ~t~’ttl) III/1~" l~over I,o klltiWn tO II~elll f,)l-
lower t,tlel}l Ill tht’lr I.ad Jotlrltoy. ’

A~ NOUNCE 3[E N T.
We take this method of extending our

thanks to the nlany friends aed
who So kindly at~isted attd com-

forted n~ in our recent boreavan eat of
son audhu~b~,hd,-J. Frnnk ~cullin. We
also take occasion to s~ato thati though
among strangers, and psssing away before
father or wife could rt+ach him, the g.,od

them hi+ !tad
cast his ]oi, miDi,terrd to all his wants
aud Used every endeavor t- render
ancs t,) us. Among those whom we may

of H0mmoetott, Prof, S. C. Ca|dwell, Dr.
II. Bcntbrd, Col. D. T. Dtmn, Mr._ M.
Walker, ~lr. A. W. Deughcrty, l~tr. and
Mrs. D. G, Alexandeh Mr. and ~[rs.
Harris King~ Mr. andMrs. (’. C. Buck,
Mr. Greeewood, Mr. Leuis Woinberg
and Mr. Frank D. Aitkeu, all of Brunn-
wick Ga., to whom ws ~xt0ad thaok~.

JOHN SCULLIN. " ..
.... lxt-AR[ EN-N~’--V;--BCULI;I N:-+-

17or Sale.--16 act.s of swamp land-
g,;.~;.i t.edat; timlmr. Corner Third Road

~lrect~ Hammonton; ..- :
Jr]quire on th. l+remi<os, of

"WILL[AM MeCUR D~i:.
lusuruncelVlZ : fire, tornado, life

~n,I ace,tent ; also, real estate/ :’W:b~
RUTII~R FORD, Hammonton.

That handsome residence on the
Lake, known tm the Frank Records
property, .is tor sale at a per# low prlce+
and on t.ho easiest terms one can a~k.
F-or par.tlculars, inquire at the- R~Pu~
i+icXrt office. "
.... One p~tho -census euumei~tora-iu
Mouut Ho~Iv found a win,an who ie the
mother of eighteen children, edl ILv[ng. |

+2 ’+ ...... +" -

¯ KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF,

D

/

Bananas,. remoxxs,/Dates# Figs~ e~s-

t

u,

THE BEST BREAD
(.Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill Orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

+ . ,

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

_4,, I--Z, SimonS

7" . .

re

,c~ CO-

wood
BUY YOUR SUMNIER WOOD

,;: v,

.... +,

At the following Prices--
.Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00 -¯ I foot long, ~2_’’ $3.50

-+ 1 " .. split, ~4.00
" O o, 9Slabs, . feet lon~,, $,.50

- Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet long, $2.50
All of the above wood is sold at ]28 cubic feet to the corJ, the

.... c_heaPes+tway to buy wood,

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling
¯ W~od,-- F~xe~BarrelsYor_OneDollar.

-Bernshouse’s LumberY rdvHammonton. ~ " ) ¯i/}

Black;s General Store.
A New Breakfast Dish,--Rolled Avena. It is put up in 2-!b.

packages, by the ~S6humacher M+.Its, Akron; Ohio,--made
from ~elected White O~tts, and ~ery easily prepared fo~
the table.

Now is the time when it is difficult to obtain fruits, sauees~ etc.
We still _ha x~e quite-an assortment of dried and-evap0mts4-F

.... |ruits,--ai)ples: prunes, etc. Currant Jelly 6 Cts. p~r lb.
to the expense and trouble of baking b-cans this warn1

weather ?" W,: can .-ell you a fine bralld of baked beans,-..
some that arc packed in the "way down east country.

A good brand of Canued Sahnn, 15 ets. per can.
We are ofl’~l’ing, th;s week, a new line of ..ents .regular made

Itose, from a Erench m:mufacturer,--steel color, 25 ets.

¯T

We-have=a-Bl~ck Darr.ing Cotton, of a ~e-~=fi-ne threact, suitable " :~+:i
for darnin~ the very finest bhtck+hosc. ’ .__ ........

per-pair,----

Blank’s General Store, ffammonton.

Successor to Andrews & [{uberts, - +

xv+ e!ai,n t. i,, ,he artit’le of __ - -:-~ ...... :’- :.ii’;
’ .d!- i

.r

1st, In_Quahty, =
2nil;- n-P rice. _

U ~i~m :’...... :And_in_order__to__pro~e_the+_validity=of o r ~ we
..+_ =. ~ invite all lo.vers of Fine Butter to :"!

gwe us a tH..l, ........ r ’’ 7 ........2 .... $ "--’" ’ ........ ~j~ " +:;

~ we have ",ddM t, ,,ut i airt-,, v com)te’e line of ’
~offfe~, a French Bro’,akz~:-t Ooffee,--M0cha ’ ’ ....

and Java ]~lt~nd+--it Jr,,,,.’:-g+’ade t.,,liF, of dolz-e+tren+th, .... :
thereby requiring a .much loss t1,~. nti:y th.,...~l o:Le: "/
kinds to make a delicious drink. : Ly I -- ?FI~+."

...... - + FI ANK¯:E. ROBERTS.¯, ................. :+:  :i

.[

¯ , . ."
. j-.

+i
+

++
.......... - ...... ’ ZL:.-.

. . +..~ x+./
/.~ ..... _+.
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FOOD ~O/g THOUGHT¯ Crooks and Jars¯ HUMOROU~

It Is the guilty man who makes eXo Stoneware is maple of potter’s A LEFT MAIWDED COMPLI~[]~W’~-=
planatlons, which is of a bluish gray color, The otimr day Johnny came ruuulng

rice-armed-ts-he--who--huth--h! home from school and handed hm mother

quarrel first- many parts of m It. is found a note,
Never expose your disappointment in eonmderable qnantitiee in Ohio, "Mamma," he sald, "here is aloft

western Penfisylvania and Maryland. hamled compHment whlch I.Just re~to the world. It is hsually near the ~urfsee cerved from the ~aeher." ’

you are bad. stratum of it tea to foot found It to be highly praiseworthy of

If you want to bear the cross easily, not uncpmmp~n, .g~,.j~, i 9 generally Johliny’s spe’llng, T~oPio OF TeE ~9[
don’t drag it. .. : : ," ,~fly.~i~d~; ~. -: ’. ; -. ..... ’ . . "Why, thin is no left-handed e0mpli- ~’aviour of Men. -
: mouth, she said. "This Is very encour- -The real giant is the man who over. Defers it is /’for use has to aglDff. P’ " GOT.I~.W T~X#~’~d¢l~
comes himself.

) k-T~’eae uee- h~-H earn;
for youraslyes., .;.treasure In

(33). .
[or yourselves-treasures la
(Matt- ~0) ........

teacber wrotelt with her. left hand. wo’rld.--Joh.m,4;,t2,:....qJ’v, ,,:.,~,z treasure in heaven
hank-notes. " ing wheels, ,and .are run by steam She~s left handeL" . " ’ " ........ :-
¯ ~ome men should never be seen ex- . When the grinding is corn .... i . , foundahon ...... ::LEa~ON TOPIC : ,.W~.on,~e,.., A ~i , e ~, ; (I Tim.. 6: . ¯’cept in a crowd. - .... : " the made into large, Sclentist--"So you have followed the . r¯]. What to.Shun, eS~ 2~’Itungerandthlrstare’llfe,~atletya~.~ a cellar seaall’yourlife?rpresumc you area

/ ~,30. , nt~aninherit~t~Zi.....thatfadcthnof
.~abundance death¯ .... thorough meteorological prognostlsator Llgs.l~N OUTLtl~g:~i~#~l~t. tO consider, ,~S; . :away (1.Pet-.L,$) ............. . ............... --¯ A man of honor respects hls.woLd_._.~ by tills time." " ~ ’ .~ ~; What.to.Seek, vs. EL, -’ 1~ "Seek ye his kingdom, and the~he doe~ hie bond. . . ;~":,? Jack Tarre--"A which?".... things shall be added." (l)The usual ’

A gra~t career is a dream of "y0tlth "turner" takes one of the~ balls "A--I mean you can easily foretell a
:tA tAa~ yc have ~ed of, the~c thi~ff~. " objeot~ el search; (3) The generous.realized in mature age. " on.clay and ;olac~S ’~tffirm]y:otfthe g~le, can’tyou?"

GOT.m~ T~X¢’- ~our Fa~r k’~: ohjectso~searoh; (2),The proper

A natural man m a combination 0f cVhtrd~ of. bib’ ’~wheel," a metal disk "Easy ’sough, sir. When you ~ [~uke 12 : 30. " ’ ° rewards of search.
diam6ter, run- the Captain dancin’ around- an’ yellin’

¯. . L, .... :,

r "1’ha la [~eStlnll~ll~ noes.ann ~]ews, ..... ¯ eu~[l a club ma m " "V
z- " , a,- ¯ = ~_~

,. :...q~hl~s groin Its centre fragrance Sows , At first they ,were too sururis~d to , . .1,v.er_s ..rea~0ns...Of, time., or , ...... . ~ y,. _.ako prz ate,propara~ in the house; I want you¯"’ ’ : /. ....
........ At u|o w_In~vs.caress~ ....... think# but aft’cr a. hi0m6nt: M~r~ Bald pincer, cannot join the gymnasium eld.~s ~:,^,,,fl/~rauuauy mero~in~. ~ sum- Very slowly Dolly came In with ~er

Llk~asunbeam, scen~ro’rain~’ . . . housb. "Whishwavisit?". . n areas mteresteu in the ~ Y ’ ’ ,a~,~erUUJ’~ twenty ~pmo~ra.xne no- to ask her about the turn~vem? How¯ n’lv~ ro~sW.ma~ rm-vat&~= ~ - ¯ ~ ¯ could-sho--evor--confese--thut-ehe-had-health "as to oled been ~reedy enough to eat up her own~hlsin hapl)lne~ . he back there in a whom the athl, dub is ~ a diwded skirt instead of the aud Ruthie’s, too? ̄s commonly worn, as ~fford- But ~randma only took ~ho little girl~, Just a little bit, I know, Ute," And holding his sister’s hand he of these interested ones have tg loss resistance-iu exercisec a-’light
up In her]aI~ and--rocked slowly back-

Just an you’d a SnUllfle show, turned toward where he thought the.
........ And wou )lecels’so-- b{~. know whether we

and lOOSe waist and coat.
¯ H. In Womaa’~ Work¯ ,

su .... een an easy one~ of the human figure, or chair, fanning the little flushed face that .
al---~t i---.- n~lgn~, _.~ow.l~ seemed below them? ~s there any absolute a blouse waist~ without rested on her shoulder̄ In silence for a

LOST ON TILE RIGL ~:~- .....

afterward in a dress waist with core~te, time. At last she asked, "Is there
.ea<~hPa~s;mgr mA?ss~;r,m~tm:gn; Lmwnadr~rdwi~0flbg~e~ ~nYs~Y~alew°~.a~v" needs no further, argument as td the anything you would hko to tell me, ,

hey nad toiled on, as they thought, Jng?. Aud to this we must franki re-
- "~Isa~rabili~y, thb necessity, for affor¢ling Dolly?"for long hours, they seemed no nearer’r~"lva in"~¢,--,, .....-vg-o~w..’: ......~ne a~mn~Y~ as. the heart and hmgs perfect freedom ,,Grandmal,~ ; ..... .r . . ..~

...... BY HELEN EyEI~TSON KM:rl~. . to their resting-place" the fog was vet- oumulati(~-. *-- " ..... ,P- ¯ . wh.eR.cbLling_npon them for- increased.... . ...................... . u ,u~ uam,-wmen has---yves~ ¯ --Doily’sat up stmig’ht Wlth a red s~t ....... ’-tmg.th~cker, and darker, and colder, goln~ on for many ve-,~ ;,, *~.:- --~ service-¯r
’ " " , burning on each cheek andta[kedThe lines of a merry little French Their laughter ceased and--brave chil- ot~-".~..:~-:-- ,- ~’-,~, ~-’% ~."~........... ~- ~nommr on,mates in " Moderate ’lameness In the muscles

fast as she could, while hefe~l.ookc~I’
sung rang out in the sweet tones of dren though they were~there began OUt; e0llegsa of intellectual tr’ainingL is employed is to be ’expected in the ease away fromgrandm& i. ’ : :: :.,;,i "of ¯those unaccustbmed to the exercise,

"I never to;,ched those ~tiirnover~¯
Mary Harding’s girlish soprano, from to creep,over them a keener chill, the .not~yet so complete ,that any of "~e and m~y be relieved by the -usual ex-

I truly never did. I do think Jlp took
her bird-like perch,, overlooking the chill of fear, :Fo~ t~hey knew that the’y] workers are willing to state that az/abso, pedient~ Of massage and warm baths,

them, for’I saw him jump throtigh the
- , beautiful Lake of Lucerne. ...... had lost their way and night was corn- lute fixed standard has been ainedI’ve"Oh’beenh°l IookingY°u’re forthere’vou~ fit[are ~er.:.Y°U~ .~n~.it~i7&-~.i,iki" i. " .. ": .’. i which would enable ua to pointgto it i sensation of .p~ilivo mnscular ex-

window, and I e’poso he didn’t knowPapalms come, and we’regoin~ 1 ~.~..~w ~_~_-~,~ .~n~r m~uer nan : wit~l certainty as containing the sum~f n, however, is an indication of any better than to eatthem up. Yo~I:Rigl to-morrowr’ - L- ?:~e ho~r’~:lL~r~in"~o~eS~ng i ~emmme perfection. But from the and a warning to attempt̄  loss
wouldn’t whlp him, would you, grand-

"Oh, Bert, how lovelvl- But : ’ , I many thousands of girls and women ob- ~. - "" An excellent

- ¯ t gee nave coon ootainea zrom which % to take the said graudma-~then she added sorrow-- out-. Does that mean..it is
l’~a: tb:v~V~’adbnea~t l ,we may work.. V~ro know the averaze,

suburban, and "-"’:b~ot for my .little. DollyM. fauir~,rain?" " " a -/height ot the .~nmeriean woman to be ’h0mowhen fully, ’ "Oh, darhng, why doyou tell"Of course it. does. Didn’~ Aunt c the -plateau, The [about five feet’ two and a half
but at last

i
streaks of good and bad outfor’- o-"ers-’-=-t ............. " 2-" °’Fear not’ little flock" (1~ Fee-- --" and worked with a .~J~: ~u ~un~, ~oa ~m jo~ .. _ t., ........ ."_ ~. -~, ¯ -- " umueas reoo Izca" "Z el~yotmn to ~ method of expre~lon the wh~l r~w]=~ make "up your mind that. it s gain’ ter ~]r Hom~ ~m~ursos,: " ¢~,h;aa~ ,~. .... ’ ( ) ~" arx.umea!

............ ’ . " -~-~u~u" el YWfllretarddevelopment- ~^ .~.~ ..... ~_ ,~.~.~^_. ,~._ blow." . M Luke 12 ̄  22-34. Words ~- o , .... ,~ ) ’.~e~ryassurea:
, . . ... . .. , . . ....... ¯ u treasure m, mere ¯

Sorrow is a heavy bmdon, sadness a .y into the deatred shape. By ~.~ ....... ~. ...... :: -L= ,,- .. trust. ’ will your ~eart ba .,d~,~ " ~ ~,
heavier, but~e~viest Is anger. ¯ fine wire between the bottom ,_ ,_,,,, ............. ,, .... .--Matt, 6 . 19-34. Words on various loeation~ of tre~m~¯ ~

~e|vilnna~hllc~Vn~t~nl~ ~t ~,,~-, and th’e’surface of the wheel, ~,~-~ame, wm your samorlggs . trust. "- The cor snort inc, ~.~,~-’~’:~".............. o ...... ; .... ~-- ¯ " to ~taggs. W . . , . re .-__d._o ..........are separated, and the jar m gent- ,, _ __ .~Psa. 34 . 1-10. God s care of rote cs -nothing, and m worth much. I ...... ........ -. What for?" hi " . r t.
¯ ~ ly lli~ea anti set on a scare, when me "I’ O . ̄ . s people.. . ¯ __ .v got the blccough, and if you T LESSON B¯ Naturehas madesomemeutali, and / board is full 0f jars it is taken to the .... .~Psa. 37: 1-20. Trust in the IBLE READI_NG. grandmother a story?"

i~
r ghten me I~ will ma.Ko l~ go away at Lot run-~. .
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For t,,rms, apply to


